
 

Lesson 2: Batch Processing 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Step One:  Data Entry and Formatting 

a) Type in the numbers as shown above beginning in cell A4 
b) In cells E3, A9, A10, A11, A12 and A13 add the appropriate labels 

 
 
Step Two:  Batch Processing Formulas Using The [:] Key 

a) The [:] colon key is used to mean �through�. 
b) Click in cell E4 and type:  =SUM(A4:D4)  and hit the [Enter] key 
c) This will automatically add all the numbers in cells A4, B4, C4 and D4 

 
 
 
 

Copy Paste Spell Check 

Click here 
 
Drag to 
here 



 
 
Step Three:  Copying Formulas Using Relative Cell Values 

a) Click on cell E4 again 
b) Go up to the toolbar and click on the [Copy] icon 
c) Click on cell E5, hold down the left mouse button and drag down to cell E7 
d) Release the left mouse button 
e) Go back up to the toolbar and click on the [Paste] icon 
f) The formulas for each line are automatically entered 

 
 
Step Four:  SUM, MIN, MAX, COUNT and AVG 

a) To calculate the total sum of all the numbers click on cell B9 and type:  
=SUM(A4:D7)  and hit the [Enter] key 

b) To see the smallest number in this list click on cell B10 and type:  
=MIN(A4:D7)  and hit the [Enter] key 

c) To see the largest number in this list click on cell B11 and type:  
=MAX(A4:D7)  and hit the [Enter] key 

d) To see the total number of cells being calculated click on cell B12 and type:  
=COUNT(A4:D7)  and hit the [Enter] key 

e) To calculate the average of all the numbers on this list click on cell B13 and 
type:  =AVG(A4:D7)  and hit the [Enter] key 

f) Notice that none of the totals in column E are included in your calculations 
 
 
Step Five:  Format and Print 
 a)   Click on the word �View� at the top of your screen. 
 b)   Click on the �Formulas� option in the list. 
 c)   Next click on �File� and then select the �Page setup� function. 
 d)   In a few moments a dialog box will appear. 
 e)   Click on the �Other options� tab. 
 f)   Place an �X� in the boxes next to �Print gridlines� and �Print row 
       and column headers� by clicking in the boxes. 
 g)   Click on the �Source, Size and Orientation� tab 
 h)   Under �Orientation� click on �Landscape� 
 i)   Click [OK]. 
 j)   Click in cell A1 and type your name. 
 k)   Click on the printer icon on your toolbar to print. 
 l)    Close the program without saving the file. 
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